
410 Act No. 92 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 92

AN ACT

SB 670

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L. 1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class,amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe
law relatingthereto,”permittingadvertisementof thetitles andsummarizations
in lieu of the entire text of proposedordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subclause(a) ofclauseI ofsection1502,actof June24,1931
(P.L. 1206,No.331),knownas“TheFirstClassTownshipCode,”reenacted
andamendedMay 27, 1949(P.L.1955,No.569),andamendedJuly1, 1969
(P.L.119,No.49), is amendedto read:

Section1502. Thecorporatepowerofa townshipof thefirst classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.The boardshall have
power—

I. Ordinances and Resolutions. (a) To adopt resolutions and
ordinancesprescribingthe mannerin which powersof the townshipshall
becarriedout,andgenerallyregulatingtheaffairsofthetownship.All such
proposedordinances,unlessotherwiseprovidedby law,shallbepublished
at leastonce in onenewspaperof generalcirculationin thetownshipnot
morethansixtydaysnor lessthansevendayspriortopassage.Publication
of anyproposedordinanceshall includeeither thefull text thereof-or the
title anda briefsummarypreparedby thetownshipsolicitorsettingforth
all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailanda referenceto aplacewithin the
townshipwherecopiesof theproposedordinancemaybeexamined.If the
full text Ic not includeda copythereofshall besuppliedtaawewsprzperof
general circulation in the township at the time the public notice is
published.[Such ordinanceshall not becomeeffectiveuntil ten daysafter
the publication aforesaid.]If thefull text is not includedan attestedcopy
thereof shall befiled in the county law library or other county office
designatedby thecountycommissionerswho mayimposea-fee-no-greater
than that necessaryto covertheactualcostsofstoringsaidordinances.In
theeventsubstantialamendmentsare madein theproposed-ordinanceor
resolution~upon enactment,theboardshallwithin tendaysreadvertisein
one newspaperof generalcirculation in the township, a brief summary
setting forth all the provisions fri reasonable detail together with a
summaryoftheamendments.In anycaseinwhichmaps,plansordrawings
of any kind areadoptedaspart of an ordinance,the commissionersmay,
insteadofpublishingthe sameaspart oftheordinance,refer,inpublishing
the ordinance,to the placewheresuchmaps.plansordrawingsareon file
and may be examined. No ordinance,or resolution of a legislative
characterin the natureof an ordinance,shall beconsideredin forceuntil
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the sameis recordedin the ordinancebookof thetownship.All township
ordinancesshall, within onemonthaftertheir passage,berecordedby the
townshipsecretaryin a book providedfor that purpose,which shall beat
all times open to the inspectionof citizens.The entry of the township
ordinancein theordinancebookby thesecretaryshallbesufficientwithout
the signatureof the presidentof the board of commissionersor other
person.Any andall townshipordinancesor portionsthereof,thetext of
which prior to the effective date of this amendmentshall have been
attachedto the ordinancebook,shall beconsideredin forcejustasif such
ordinancesor portionsthereofhadbeenrecordeddirectly uponthepages
of suchordinancebook: Provided,Thatall otherrequirementsof thisact
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingand recordingof such
ordinancesor portionsthereofwerecompliedwith within the time limit
prescribedby this act.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


